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Two pacltSMi of BC SC1 e with et the bottoe a slit In 
the cellophane with a blue ink mark on the lower r,art 
of the packet,

Would you eay the marklnga on these corresponded with 
the markings on the ones *aken 'rom "tanley? (shown 
exhibit ‘'"K*),
Yen sir.

Wltneee croes-examlned by the tefence

A.

3.

A.

When you flret eaw Stanley when he was conducted to 
Naylor1c office you cueetlonned him there!
No. Nar'or and Velr queetlonned him there. I vae 
present.

L'ld either of th^Ee pereone accuse S'anley of stealing 
the cigarettes that *»re found on him?
The cigarettes that v»re found on him were only found 
after he had been placed under erreet by me. They 
had nothing to eay t: nlm after I arrested him.

Did you queetlon him ae to where he got the cigarettes? 
No sir.

3.

A.

3.

A,

Did Naylor or Weir? 
No sir.

3.
A.

Judge Advocate

When you asked him tc turn out hie nockete and he did 
bo you were not satisfied and then searched him. Was 
any money found in hie pockets when you searched him? 
Yes sir.

a.

A.

3. How much?
I couldn't tay exactly how much there was. He said it 
was change from 10/-. There vae no folding money.
It was Just silver en4 bronze. It vae In hie field 
dressing pocket.

You didn't find any cigarettes there?
No sir. They were in the inside 'ockece çf his 
battle dreps one on each side.

A.

a.
A.

V at led you to believe that he had more in hie nockete 
than he turned out?
Because I didn't believe hie etory.

You gave him the opportunity to show everything and then 
for your own satisfaction you ran through his pockets 
yai rself?
Y^e sir.

a.

A.

When you left the office with Weir and v»nt over to the 
hut where the cigarettes were cached did you count the 
cigarettes there?
Yes sir. There were two cartons.

a.

A.

You took pcesesslon of them?
Yea sir, I brought them back to Naylor's office.

You hung onto them until when?
Until the accused was turned over to 7 CAVC.

a.
A.

a.
A.

Were the two packets turned over too? 
Yea air.

a.
A.


